
ANNUAL >i| I-

Pre-Christmas A L t
STARTS SATURDAY AT LEWINSKY'S

MEN'S SUITS MTS' SUITS
I Group —Top Quality TTIT n T\T%If*T*

HART. SCHAFFNER k MARX MflLf I JilLt
AND OTHER BRANDS ********

SAVE upio. .S2O BOYS' SWEATEES
_U_L SMALL SIXES - COAT STYLE

MEN'S SHIRTS $1 Qg
LONG AND SHORT SLEEVES IjHelAI

v 175 To Pick From iiPIV'C TDfIYTCFDC
mm . ___ a,. _ nxiH m muiiaiiXid

SAVE up >. $5.00 ™

SPORT COATS M
~’

_
MEN'S TROUSERS

SAVE $3 * $lO ~r|
WELDON PAJAMAS

SMART • COMFORTABLE FLORSHEIM SHOES
An Ideal Gift ONE GROUP

SAVE $2 ,o $3 $13.95
ALL-WOOL RORES DOUGLAS SHOES

REGULARLY 554.71 ONE GROUP

SAVE SIO.OO $6.95
MANY OTHER A fjL

ITEMS IIli/3
Shop Now A/Pfl

for 7
Christmas ifk
SAW,’ O^/W^f // “For The Brands You Knou "

ALL ALTERATIONS {/
extra 526 Dutch Street
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Shop Early
For Christmas

NAVY GAB. SUITS . . $32.50
ALL-WOOL SUITS . . . $42.50
SPORT COATS .... $32.50

SLACKS
$5.98- $0.98 -$10.98- $11.98 -sll9O

Sport Shirts' Dress Shirts
Newest Designs wh, LSpo n

btc
H,tb

2.98 - 3.98 - 4.98 $9.98
WALKING SHORTS. Qa nn
SHIRT JACKETS . ¦ eg, M.JO
MEN S HOSE BELTS

Esquire Stretch & Leather
50c -75 c - SI.OO I $1.50 - $2.50

Hal Marshall
LEISURE COATS . . . $15.95

(All Colors)

NEW FALL STYLES

MEN'S SUITS, JACKETS, SPORT SHIRTS
LADIES' SKIRTS, BLOUSES,

SWEATER SETS
Easy Credit Terms Arranged

Gold Coast Casuals
423-B DUVAL STREET Across from Ls Concha Hotel

Socialists In
France Fail
To Join Gov’t

PARIS (ft—Premier Pierre Men-
des-France’s bid to enroll the big
Socialist party in his coalition gov-
ernment appeared today to have
failed.

A party convention decided last
night that six SociaOsts invited to
take Cabinet posts should refuse
unless the government accepts the
party's basic program. It seemed
unlikely that the Premier would
agree to such terms since he has
refused to bind his coalition gov-
ernment to any aingle party pro-
gram.

Earlier, the Socialiata voted 2,817-
<54 to support the London and Pa-
ris accords to rearm a sovereign
West Germany within the Western
defense alliance. Ninety-three dele-
gates abstained.

The overwhelming favorable vote
made it possible for Mendes-
Prance to virtually assure Ameri-
can officials the French National
Assembly will ratify the pacts. The
Premier leaves for Washington to-
morrow on a state visit.

On the question of taking part
in the government, the Socialists
voted 1,77? for participation on
their own terms to 1,091 for par-
ticipation with no strings attached.
There were 498 votes against Join-
ing the Cabinet under any con-
ditions.

The Socialist program calls for
an incraase in minimum wages,
reduction of indirect taxes on ba-
sic consumer goods, more public
works and withdrawal of state aid
to church institutions.

They Didn't
Believe Him

LOUISVILLE, Ky. UP - Eddie
Roy Robertson, 32, was asked in
Traffic Court why he was driving
without a license.

He drew an envelope from his
pocket and began thumbing
through some papers
“I guess I lost it,” he said after

a minute.
But court attaches had already

spotted a familiar looking docu-
ment among the papers. Handed
to the court on demand, it
showed that Robertson’s license
had been revoked in Elizabethtown
last month for drunk driving.

That was all the judge needed
to know. He fined Robertson SIOO.

Immigrant To Get Family For Christmas
SALT LAKE CITY, m - Hike

Katsanevas doesn’t say much when
asked what he’s going to get for
Christmas.

He just smiles and tries to ex-
plain:

“Only in America could such a
thing happen like this . .

For Mike is going to get the
best Christmas present in the
world his family. His fellow
yorkers at the Clearfield Naval
Supply Depot are taking up a $3,000
collection to bring seven members
of his family to America from
Crete.

And Sen. Arthur V. Watkins (R-
Utah) has promised to do all he
can to cut the red tape involved
in getting them here.

Mike is 86. He has been back
and forth between America and
Crete several times. Now he works
as a janitor at the supply depot.
He has had a dream since he got
the job in 1948 —and because of it
his floors are the cleanest and his
brass the shiniest in the vast es-
tablishment.

Maybe that’s how the word got
around. Mike was saving up his
janitor’s pay to bring the rest of
his family to America.

Last week a spontaneous cam
paign started among his 2,100 fel-
low workers to help him do it. In
less than a week $2,100 of the
needed $3,000 was collected.

“We’ll make it,”, says Sandy
Cahoon, who is president of the
Civilian Employes Assn, at the
base

Mike first came to America 35
years ago. In 1924 he returned to
Crete to see his dying mother. He

married and returned to the coffee
shop he operated in Salt Lake City.
But his wife died in childbirth, and
Mike, grief stricken, went back
again to Crete He farmed the

small family olive grove, remar-
ried and strted raising a family.
Greece, Mike fought for his coun-
try and ended up in prison. When
be was released bis family was
starvation, his home had been
burned, his olive grove despoiled.

After Congress passed a law al-
lowing all former American sol-
diers stranded in Europe free
transportation back to the United
States, Mike got together enough

j money to bring two sons and a
daughter with him. Hu wife and
the others had to stay behind.

“It won’t be long,’’ he promised,
j “before I send tor you.”

But a janitor’s pay is small, and
[it is now almost seven years.

Dividend Tax
Cut Appears
Here TANARUS Stay

WASHINGTON (JV-Three Demo-
crats oo the tax-writing House
Ways and Meant, Committee say
they won’t support a promised
moved to repeal the controversial
tax cut on dividends enacted by
the last Congress.

With Republican help, that could
kill the repeal effort.

Two other committee Democrats
were noncommittal, while 4 of the
10 holdover Democrats polled on
the issue said they would support
repeal.

One committee member did not
reply.

The dividend tax cut, strongly
backed by the Eisenhower adminis-
tration, was written into the 1954
tax revision act over strong oppo-
sition from many Democrats, some
of whom made an issue of it in
the election campaign.

It exempts from income taxes
the first SSO in dividehds received
by shareholders each year. And
stockholders are permitted to de-
duct $ per cent of their remaining
dividends directly from the tax
bill they otherwise would pay.

This amounts to an estimated
revenue reduction of about 362 mil-
lion dollars a year.

Republicans argued that corpora-
tion profits are taxed twice—first
under regular corporation income
taxes and again under indiyidual
income levies as profits are passed
out to stockholders in dividends.
They said the tax cut would be a
spur to business and is intended to
help lopg-range economic growth.

Many Democrats attacked the
move as special relief for the weal-
thy.

With three Democrats on the
key tax committee against repeal,
the proposal probably will have
rough sledding.

In the new Congress, the party
lineup on the committee will be
15 Democrats and 10 Republicans.
Allthe Republicans have supported
the dividend tax cut in the past. So
even if all five Democratic new-
comers and all those who took no
stand in the poll lined up for re-
peal, they could still fall one short
of a committee majority.

Rep. Dingeil, (D-Mich). second-
ranking Democrat on Ways and
Means, already has announced he
will introduce a bill to cut individ-
ual income taxes and repeal the
tax cut on dividends.

Toynbee Expects
Cold War To
Be Prolonged

PHILADELPHIA British his-
torian Arnold J. Toynbee does not
expect a third world war involving
the United States and Soviet Rus-
sia.

The research professor in inter-
national history at the University
of London said in an interview last
night that he looks-for the present

“cold war" between the West and
Russia to continue “for a Wig
time” with no “sensational end

Toynbee, here to address the au-
tumn meeting of the American
Philolbphical Society, said, “Wc
ought net be frightened by the
competition We ought to persuade
the world that the West is beer.”

Louisiana's cane sugar industry
produces shout 400,000 tons of su-
gar a year.

For A Quick Loan
S2S TO S3OB

See "MAC"
783 Duval Street

TELEPHONE 2-85JS
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Groucho Advises British Empire
Mmister of Mirth, Groucho Marx, it seen looking up
Downing street He beers an important mg —age for the
designers of tomorrow’s world events: “See (he ’55 De Soto
and your work is done; its already styled for tomorrow/”
See De Soto at your De Soto dealer’s November 17th.

’55 DESOTO ON DISPLAY WED., NOV 17

PARADE DISPLAY
DENVER. uT—ln Denver’s Vet-

erans Day parade an ancient fire

Italian -A

Prettiest / \
Sandal \

On Two
Continents

It's Mademoiselle's ITALIANLOOK—-
most feminine lines a shoe ran finer,|
because it's all cur res! I

Two Curves cradle your instep ,

(this banded idee la Italy'!
very own).

Another Curve hugs your heel ...

ITALIAN CLING SLING

TM FASHION SMOt

APPEL'S 926 Duval St.

j truck from Arvada displayed tMt
i “Old fire trucks never die—-
they just parade away.”

INTRODUCING: the new

EEmED NORTHCOOL
Suits for Fall |

Every season we search and strive to bring
you something new and better in clothing—-
something more for your money. This Fsll
we are presenting what we believe to be the ®
moet outstanding buy in our history. It's J§ i¥ j l % i /.J-xu-.v
Year Rm'vn Nohthcooi. featuring the
miracle Dacron fiber Head alxuit it below'

"RKPFI. - <) - TIZEI) B
v>"! KirmiNf

xew- queued

*35-9iL Mr*’
Th* rr s nothmc hke it —nothing

t rr-it. ties trie w.-ariru: i.t\ mt ig.- of Doer©*-
vs.irti Ykaß Koi'Mi N< 'hTH( •>l. Dacron
wurvs extra a-\ . u : *rmk!v r-*i*tanoe. Sf \y^
extm di.ip*' and press r. t..r • g .piaiitv. extra iHB
-•urditn’ss and tr.-i 1... -- \S -.tr .t -*-..w>n after v i- -JBMSPf •’*?¦ '

ason with true plei-ur> - .r.-at.r pleasure '''**#JAffAßßrn’. - '
tvx.au.%-Yt \r Rut nd Northc-cmii. i* WmMm £ x

‘ Rf.I’KL-o-tizfd for >J.' Rt-'ist.incv and ' VsMHL/^
W Jter Hepi lliHv It - tf :fer Designed, * '^WExStp-
i.x>. tor better fit trrr. new colors, new ’'***;.

, < '^Bhh'models, weaves. _

I

Key ITml’iSmartest Men's Shop

FASH/OHS for MEN/
620 Duval Street 2c
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